
SHOP NOW! SHOP NOW!

The Baker's Project is a micro-bakery in London

sharing our passion for baking with whole

grains, regional ingredients and seasonal

flavours. They aim to support many like-

minded artisans, businesses and growers in our

surrounding area. 

Holiday
GIFT GUIDE

THE BAKER’S PROJECT

YOU support youth to build skills,

confidence and independence to reach

their potential. Through our social

enterprises, local youth between the ages

of 15-29 receive paid skills training while

making the products that we sell. 

YOUTH
OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED (Y.O.U)

SHOP WITH PURPOSE, SUPPORT LOCAL SOCIAL ENTERPRISES : 
GIVE A GIFT THAT MATTERS TWICE!

https://store.you.ca/
https://www.thebakersproject.ca/bakery-shop


SHOP NOW!

Click Journals is a neurodivergent-run social

enterprise that creates self-help journals that

contain medical advocacy tips and mental health

exercises for the neurodivergent community while

they navigate the complex mental health system

and wait for mental and physical health supports 

CLICK JOURNALS

Growing Chefs! Ontario is a registered charity based in

London, Ontario that unites chefs, growers, educators

and community members in children’s food education

projects. Growing Chefs! Ontario offers a variety of

Food Education Projects to get kids and communities

excited about healthy, wholesome food. 

SHOP NOW

SKILLED ACCENTS
Skilled Accents is a social enterprise that

creates unique products from recycled

fabric. We employ marginalized women in

London ON who are refugees and have

many barriers to mainstream employment.

SHOP NOW!

GROWING CHEFS ONTARIO

https://click-journals.square.site/s/shop
https://growingchefsontario.ca/
https://www.skilledaccents.com/


SHOP NOW!

SHOP NOW!

SHOP NOW!

SEE THE WORTH

See the Worth – a Goodwill initiative -

transforms end-of-use textiles into a

symbol of sustainability, creating positive

change through intentional design. Every

purchase helps Goodwill provide work

and skills training to people who face

barriers to employment.

THE CULTURAL GULLY

We are a cultural events organization with the

goal of uniting all south Asian cultures and

introduce south Asian culture to londoners. We

have started selling ethically sourced artisan

products from India to support our work.

ATLOHSA GIFTS

Atlohsa Gifts is a subsidiary of Atlohsa

Family Healing Services (a registered

charity), and all proceeds are used to fund

our Indigenous-led programs and services.

https://seetheworth.com/
https://theculturalgully.ca/shop-with-us/
https://atlohsa.com/pages/atlohsa-gifts


SHOP NOW!

Musey is a Social Enterprise, partnering

with artists and craftspeople to promote

fair trade and sustainability. We bring

luxury handmade products from Sri Lanka

to the global market.

MUSEY 

Granny P's Sea Moss is a social enterprise

dedicated to promoting health and sustainability

while giving back to the community. We

specialize in providing high-quality sea moss

products sourced from sustainable and eco-

friendly practices.

SHOP NOW!

DEEP-ICTION CANDLES
This Social enterprise helps remind and

showcase diversity in women and

supports their various body transitions.

The candle itself is made of sustainable

and environmentally friendly materials.

SHOP NOW!

GRANNY P’S

https://musey.ca/
https://www.grannyp.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/deep_ictioncandles/


HUTTON HOUSE 

They are a nonprofit and use funds raised

from the sale of their pottery to support

their services for people who have

disabilities. One way Hutton House

supports these services is through

subsidizing the cost as many of their

participants are on fixed incomes.

CITY ARTS CENTRE

Volunteer art centre and a non-profit safe

space for adults 18 and over to express

themselves through various art forms.

SINGLA INTIMATES
SINGLA is a social enterprise empowering women of all

backgrounds and sizes to live unapologetically while

changing the perception that sustainable/conscious

consumption is "boring". We make intentionally designed

good with sustainable and ethical design principles

(recycled materials, small-batch, hand-made, all women-

led supplier in Portugal)

SHOP NOW!

SHOP NOW!

SHOP NOW!

https://huttonhouse.com/en/home-1
http://www.cityartcentrelondonontario.ca/
https://singlaintimates.com/collections/all


SHOP NOW!

Loft Lab supports and focuses on transgender

liberation making gender-affirming clothing and

personal supplies available to the community at no

cost. 

LOFT LAB UPCYCLE DESIGN
PROJECT

Sustenance Trading Co. connects conscientious

consumers with ethically and sustainably

handcrafted textiles from Northern Thailand. We

work in reciprocal partnerships with Indigenous

leaders and artisans in Northern Thailand to

support sustainable employment for equity-

deserving communities. 

SHOP NOW!

MAD MATTERS

MadMatters gives back to the community

by donating our eco-friendly products to

various charities - Wool blankets to London

Homeless, Mats to Home for Heroes

SHOP NOW!

SUSTENANCE TRADING CO.

https://www.instagram.com/loftlab.ca/?hl=en
https://sustenancetradingco.ca/
https://matmatters.ca/


SHOP NOW!

SHOP NOW!

SHOP NOW!

MICRO ENTERPRISE AT 
MY SISTER’S PLACE

At the Micro Enterprise we teach women

recommended through CMHA how to run a small

business by reusing donated materials to make jewelry,

home goods etc.It is an amazing program that helps

marginalized women, find a purpose, attain financial

independence and achieve a sense of community.

THE MAY COURT SHOP

The May Court Club of London is a leading

women’s volunteer organization that

nurtures and advocates for at-risk children

and youth in the community. The y help to

support its service projects through the sale

of Women’s and Men’s gently used clothing.

LONDON ENVIRONMENTAL
NETWORK

One of LEN's programs includes a business sustainability

program, Green Economy London, which helps local

businesses embed environmental purpose into their

business. They have locally made t-shirts and bird-themed

greeting cards for sale (proceeds are a donation to LEN).

https://cmhatv.ca/mysistersplace/me/
https://maycourtlondon.ca/maycourt-shop/
https://www.londonenvironment.net/

